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Sootia, boru ta 8ydn.y,,Augua~ lZth 1819. Poil
Sootia, born ila Syrdney,' Auguai 12th 1819. poul
asleep April soth 1886.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON,

Sr. .oBN.-The IMdies' Association of the
Church of England Institute entertained the
newsboys of the city on January 3rd. At
noon that day 150 boys marched into the
spacious school-room of Trinity Church. They
were the newsboys ot the city and the lads who
work in the country market. Saven tables
wore spread; at eaoh 22 boys were seated. The
lads were well dressed, and on their best beha.
viour. The •fayor and a number of visitors
were present. When all -had taken their places
the Rev. Canon Brigatooke, president of the
Ladies' Association of the Institute,ealled upon
the boys te rise and the Doxology was sung as
a grace. Then the -boys began a vigorous
attack upon roat turkey, rosat beef, potatoes,
plum.pudding, pie aud bot coffee. When the
boys had finished the Rev. Canon Brigetocke
said that at all dinners there were speeches; he
wished to express the pleasure the ladies
bad in entertaining them. He conplimented
them on their improvement in appearance aud
conduct. There was a marked difference bea
tween these boys and the newsboys who assem-
bled in this room two years ago. The prose of
St. John occupied a bigh place in the press of
Canada, and he hoped many of the boys would
take important positions on our papers. .When
the applause had subsided, Rev. Geo. Bruce,
minister of St. David's (Presbyterian) was
introduced. He wished the boys a happy New
Year. They had been chosen for this enter-
tainment becanse as a class they were making
their first efforts to earn their own living, and
thus talking a stand in tbe world among men.
It was in a church-room, they were assembled.
The Chureh of Christ is the source of the bone-
volences of the world. It was because of the
love of Christ that the ladies had thought thue
kindly of the lads. Mavor Thorne made some
happy remarks. J. V. Ellis, M.P., of the
Globe, speaking as an old newsboy, said that
the dinner had been most successful. Master
Dunbam, of Carleton. played a solo on the fife,
which was vooiferously applauded and encored.
J. E. B. McCready, of the Telegram, made a
few remarks. John Sears, who said he was the
oldest newsboy in St. John, assured the lads
they had a good future before them, which was
in their own bands. He called on them to give
three cheers for the ladies, to which they gave
a hearty response. The Rev. Canon Brigetocke
returned thanks for the ladies and called upoi
all to join in "God Save the Queen," which
bronght the proceedings to a close. Aa the
boys filed ont each received a paper bag con-
taining an orange and candy.

NEwOArL.-The annual meeting of the
"Young Women's Guild of St. Andrew," was
held at the Rectory on Tbursday January 3rd.
and was well attended. The Rector s Warden,
was in the chair. The report oft e lst year
was read by Mi s. Sweet Secret -ry, pro. tem.
It spoke very favourably of the year's work,
commenting especially upon the tact that in
addition to soma repairs made to the Rectory,
and the making of a grant of $50 to the Church
Wardens for carrent paroohial needs.. The
Gaild hus alseo beau instrumental in liquidating
in fuli the debt upon the iron fenoing around
the Church and School house lots. The close
of the year 1if8 found the Guild in a better
position than it had ever enjoyed since its in-
auguration now close upon savon years ago.
The debta of the Church property are now
wiped off, and the Guild commences the New
Year with a balance te its eredit.

The Treasurer's report was presented by Mr.
Sweet and was as follows: la this report, how-
ever, monies previouely invested in the Bank
sud withdrawn for the above purpose do Dot
sppear,

Beeipts.-By cash on band from 1887, 8.16;
Donations, $3.76; Aniual sale, $83 65; Offer.
tory, St. Andrews' Day $2 23 ; Private sale of
articles, 837.14:-Total 8137 83.

Expenditure.-Materials, 47 28; Repaire on
Rectory, 84 60 ; Gift te sexton, $1.90 ; Basar
ex penses, 811.52; Church fonce, 857 67;
Printing, 8Z.50; Cash on hand, $12.36 :-Total
8137.83.

The reports having been received the follow-
ing oficers for the comnig year we-e elected by
ballott; President, Mr#. Sweet: Vice-Prosident,
Mrs. Harlay: Secrelary, Mies Annie Harley:
Tressurer, Mrs. Davidson. It is pleasant te
narrate that several new members enrolled
themselves, so that the Guild commences this
year with a larger namber of enrolled members
than for many years past, and the prospects
are fair for a favourable sud successful year's
work. It was decided to work with the object
of baving the Church thoroughly painted during
the year, a work that has beau too long,
though unavoidably delayed. And so may the
good work go ou sud prosper.

[g-We are obliged to hold over items from
Bathurst til next nunber .

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

We learn that the Lord Bishop of the Diocese
was presented on Christmas Day with a fall set
of very handsome Episcopal Robes, by some
ladies of St. George's Church, formerly members
of his flock, whilst officiating there as Rector of
the pariah.

Corz Sr. PàUm.-04urch of the Redeemer. -
The Festivals of Christmas and Epiphany were
duly observed here by special services, heartily
conducted sud well attended; the congrega-
tions being large. Dr. Davidson offleiated at
both services.

On the evening of the 4th of .anua.y, the
Sunday-school festival and Christmas tree was
hold in the Parochial Hall, at which there was
a large attendance of the Sauday-school sochol-
are, parents and friends, wrho all alike seemed
to enjoy thoroughly the amusements of the
evening, and to appreciate the gifts from the
tree; of which there were two for each scholar.

On the 13th of June, 1878, the Garch of the
Redeemer was opened by special services, and
the anniversary occurred this year for the first
time on the same day of month sud the same
Sunday of 'the Boolesiastical year. It was,
therefore, marked with more than ordinary at.
tention.

The Church itself was decorated as for a high
festival, a floral cross standing upon the altar,
together with ct flowers in the vases ; the al-
ter itself being vested in white, and all the
hangings being festal in color.

To mark still further the occasion the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese attended at morning
service, and delivered an earnoet aud practical
address, in the course of which he referred in
kindly and most praiseworthy terme to the work
of the Lay Beader in charge (Dr. Davidion,
Q.C.) during the thirteen years in which ho
has had charge of the Mission, earnestly asking
the hearty support of all people in the neigh-
borhood, and virtually recommissioning him
for continuance in the work. It is weil known
that the Doctor has felt that the services of one
in Holy Orders should be now obtained, owing
to the inereased necessity for pastoral visitation
and priestly olices; but neither the Bishop nor
people seemu inclined to miake a change.

Holy Communion was administered by the
Bishop, assisted by the Reotor of the parish,
the Rev. Canon Ellegood, M.A., and the Rev.
T. Everett, te whom the Mission is mpeh in-
dobted for frequently repeated priestly offlees,
was aise present aud took part in the services.
The churoh was wel filled, over 100 people be-
mg preseut at Mornin6 prayer and forty comrq

municants remaining to express their thankful.
nos and thankegivinge.

The offertory was for Forean Missions.
At the Evening prayer Dr. Davidson was

assisted by the Rov. Mr. Walker-prsently of.
floiating as asistant minister of the Paroohial
Church of St. Ja.mes the Apnstle. --and there was
again a large congregation, and a most heartyand enjoyable service.

BxaKoP's COLLEoG.-The dinner of the Alma
Mater Society of Bishop's Collage was held at
the Windsor Hotel last Taesday night. Mr. R.
N. Hall, Q.C., M.P., presided, Rev. Canon
Robinson. M.A., and Mr. Harry Abbott, Q 0.,
occupying the vice-chairs. They were supported
hy Chancellor Henneker, Mr. F. Wnlrerstan
Thomas, Dr. W. H. Hingston. Rev. Dr. Nor-
man, Dean of Quebec, Rev. Principal Adams,
Prof. H.T. Bovev, Dean of the Faculty of
Science, McGill University; Dr. F.W. Camp-
bell, Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, Bisbop'a
College; John S. Hall. M.P.P., Dr. Reddy,
Dr. Armstrong, Dr. Perrigo, Dr. Proudfoot,
and Dr. A. Lapthorn Smith.

Lettera of regret were read from Sir. Wil.
liam Dawson, the Lord Bishop of Montreal,
Canon Henderson, and Hon. Judge Church.

After the toast of the , Qneon" bad been en-
tbusiastically bonored, Ber Majesty's represen.
tative, the "Governor General" was eqnally
well received. After a song by M. G.W. F.
Carter, the toast of the evening; " The Ui-
versity," was proposed by the cbairman. The
College choir gave the College chorus*" Len.
noxville Vivat," in lusty strains, after which
Chancellor Heneker responded, saying that it
was hie pride to bo

CONNEOTED WITH LENNOXVILLI.

Its prosperity was evidenced by the fulineas of
its classes and theirincreasing numbers, as well
as by the growing public interest. Its platform
was being broadened, and lectures bad been in-
trodncoed in physics, chemistry and drawing.
Though classics were not neglected, tILe option
for German was giver, and the aim was te meet
the requirements of the times and fit young
mon for practical life. T'he finances were in a
good conditiou, and they expect an increase in
their library, sud a largernumber of professors.

Very Rev. Dean Norman in response to re.
peated calls, made a few remarks urging the
neoessity for a Faculty of Applied science
and also the desirability of baving a gymna.
ilium to assist in the pbysical training of the
students. He repudiated the ides that a collegiats
train:g was only requisite for profesional men;
it was equally important in business pursuits.

Mr. Arthur Hewitt gave a song, after wbich
Rev. Canon Robinson, M A., proposed " The
Faculties," pointing out the peculiar functions
and value of each.

Rov. Principal Adams, D. C. L., in replying
reviewed the past course of Lernnoxville. show-
ing an increase in 3 1-3 years of fifty per ceat,
there being now 123 boys and young mua in the
C ilege sehool against a total of 84 three years
ago. There had been added to the staff a pro.
fessor, a leeturer and two masters. A labora-
tory, with lectures in physics and chemistry
were recent additions. But the work was muoh
hindered by the want of money.

After a song by Mr. Miles, Dr. Armstrong
responded for the Medical Faculty, referring
to Dr. Kennedy's death in feeling terms, and
claiming for Biahop's College a high standard in
medicine.

Dr. Proudfoot gave a gong and Mr. Harry
Abbott proposed the "Shool," which wa an
inseparable part of Bishops collage.

Mr. W.H. Arnton rephed for the boys and
referred to the successful men who bad been
trained at Lennoxville.

«The Dinner Committee" and "Absent
Friends" were duly honored and the proeeg,
ings onOlUdeU


